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17 September 2021

Dear Parents and Carers

Your child is currently studying GCSE Combined Science and I would like to offer you the opportunity
to purchase some essential support material. In order to fully prepare for the examinations, students
need to practise independently throughout the course to complement the curriculum content
covered in lessons.  This makes having a good study guide and questions essential.

The Combined AQA GCSE CGP complete revision and practice guide follows a one topic-per-page
format which provides hassle-free revision for students with no lengthy set-up time and no complex
revision concepts. The all-in-one book has detailed study notes and practice questions and also
covers the required practical activities, maths skills and Working Scientifically. There’s a range of
practice questions and examination-style questions in every section (with a realistic practice paper at
the end of the book), plus plenty of useful advice for scoring top marks in the final examinations. You
also get free access to additional online content.

This guide costs £11.00. It includes all three sciences and is being sold with a significant discount
from the RRP.

If you would like to purchase the guide please make payment on Pay 360 by no later than Thursday
30 September. When paying please select the Combined Science and not Separate Science to ensure
you receive the correct books.  All purchased books will then be distributed in lessons during the first
two weeks in October.

Thank you for your support in this matter. Should you have any queries regarding the course, please
do not hesitate to contact me.

Yours sincerely

Mrs S Leithead
Head of Science

Rickmansworth School, Scots Hill, Rickmansworth, Hertfordshire, WD3 3AQ
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